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and akcd the first girl slle saw, " Do'you want 1t euimi gTftt cornrg- to sy tit!, but eIk him, aud will yet einablo, youe to bu a
<as' h girl ? , .ly feit. thent la ar It, an14 ,fet 4ur. ber (comfort and a joy to umny thiat love youlh, o t the dek , , don't kwow. mothr had neVer huied anything half t l'nh s you di this, you wi .. înk far n.i

Oht Sy wandLed and ~aaed akugb Fiutily giood: nuo paiiiiiul oould oUtr buy inale a trttt than thiS.'
4 giri, kqwlr jitari tlil*. rtimt, stald, ", mnît. "No, tiat's n.t to muuh," aid the, il IL was, time to take leave, and! the friend,.I fl Imu . yov nut cie. Mr Jouns .luiting '. RtalIly, Sunan, Mhe a011 modeti parted pIeantly ltt the visitor walked-Well; wht lai if saild l big mnute in a big put her np n parmei, tea and ugr sand plent v cuully uway, qute smurprsed at her îawn hold-Thor by cà, I tFIpk i if but danner for lier uother, tie bnneg ber tu nele. It ui. lier nature tu be eheerful, andThe Famfly Circle. I wat tn. e s girl," said sally very sie."* yer habit to say thinga that vould plax andtinnmdlY- And when she went> to the lady, ?,he rMeiy. mantke frenda. She was aluit frightetud t-,\ lDRo Sent you I asuked a big vuio, ed a bright iulve'r quarter Sally j uit tried, thik of lier plainneilet, and how hille hald hazard.i Di %RY ' Nobody, but tlt, applowoman," raisponided Kilo felt so happv. "I know I didn't have to ed losing the friendship uot only of one, but

Mlt n ai on .. the flI.or, loint bu e 8"se, bbol. of theat ones hiusband, and a large t ire)le fMaag foîr t he0 feider . Dn t e irl without, a written om - t the end of m y in a few word. relatives, by Suh seemmç tenmes
hlgh1t - mi t, makits rw . nidatan,"a thé tn. as. ho tvheded tire as possible, Mr. Laipley hua Sally to go " But I thought it nght-," argued shu,

Bajby - on ltnder ' "ichair nay from ler agajiu the next day to help the cook wah l it appeared to b my duty, fi I love that
All the 'pol. uli and go.ne, u lt I must earn Somue muonuy for mnother,' <hiqhea after a lunch vty , and Ahtlenso o the noble voman tenderl?.. O, how dreadful tu

s hii. r-awnî ilîto file, sobbed tho child. &ook'a beart by lier wili ess, that ele was Se har goiig under. '11an. .strgs all htrung a.rimta. lan you add up, aus. substrmet, and kept on from (ley to day '-'. Lapbley went A few days aftewa.rds, however, Mlle reeivedihlighit to umake one nuîl, inutiply im divide i' aked the big maun a ta Se hersuiother, mind begged "'avu tu train i note in her fretid't iind-writiig. Hastily
A pri u t, t irls .mioo.ti, eyet blue tri& u rftetw Safly for a urvnut Il wa. hard to part tearing open the envolupo, élhie iaw by the

(ili..tee -nh.n wdl du millh i" N i çbe<t ally, I iut;mnchi, I nover was wilt Ler, but, "'twasi a thoueand timei letter fiIt glance th'at a clango had already pa&.ed
Fr I rather t-n.k, dn't % ou te, A lol b t jut littl. bit" thuti beggmîii," ais Saly staid, and s she went laver lier friend-no gloon, no mnourung over.aby ~-. i awinde " Shlow hi r out, Mss Jetfrjes; nu tirue for out to live. the lotit child, but a bright, corial offenng ofmucii applie tuose Don't bring me any mor' I will net gay that Mrm. Lapley found her t..anks for ber sisterly visit, with the am-

Not' A tanged, -lkn without t , ,ntteil reonnendatuon' taik avlwaîys an easy on-, or that there wro urance that until that moribng lehe ha.! never
ttg in bue . And beftri, S.4!y'ould qflleher uttend neot wooka of discouragement antd almost don- truly known the vaue of her friendhiipA.prou thiat wml et keep g lean, n ifs blit mats aloue in the streets crymng No. pair on the part of both minjstretss and Maid. It appoars that on ber luband' comiigl, a b tnry heeded hier; t e wa one of uelass, and But both wer tientandhonarodhonestlabor home te dianer that day 8hie haid greetod hil.

<et' blue ,hoe' uintied, and om,. the u orldi waus tot busy. She walkodonwea:T, and to-day Mr. Lapeley has a faithful muid, with a muile, and proposei te drive out wiith
i'iiern eila the tible , himgry and «heart-siek, thén sat down on the and Sally blesses the day that she aid, "I hin. le looked atonishod and gratified.

hilt- guie mia. ai t -. k-4 n1,,l i'teps of a prett' briown-atoie house, ta have a won't beg."-AdacaIe aud Guarfs4as. When the horses were at thedoor,-
Well am they areable . • goxl ]iard thip. Which way ? lie enquired.

Babi .n ai highe ti.uir, te m w I must beg'" and as " Around the pond," she answered. Ili.Ylling for hi. dIinne'r. ihee taid It tho door*of thlhouste opened, and a "LUNDER T HE WAVE." face wa overcast.
S itmn m mouth . I think, doni't y. 'n lady canie down the Ste Sally junped up -1 But yeu forget, my dear-our son.

BAi' s a tinner" - nd stood at a respeIdtful distance, trying to mIi SUmn ooUu. Still shie insisted. Sho had never been inlook polite. A Uttle boy w-as w-aUd' on the aide cf a that direction since her boy wnas drowned
ht ' Chairalletbaka , "o you were so tifed you had to ut down shoo t leb a k teide of ae She took the driil w ith Lml, and on arrivingPlghtk., anloi spo in rder and rest," said ther ladn M a cheerful ie od he at the place resolutely turned ber face towards

(il îi. tq'e benathl a fnt. ling e imist Kry Someting, the child look- feavly mui) fahoe z mthe.r hjei the pond, and the very spot where ahe knew
ll of g pnarude ; P drato ed father ad i oth.T the acident ha occurred , and in a tranquil

fIl. -d ' u a , iair. 'Y ,trt. mam, reptied Sally. .- 've been as d n, an. h es rmans reeovered state of mind retuirned te her homePd' O istrandwrkd waljkin' c day, tryin' to-earn a few ,nest, It very hard to endure tho %îlence that The next da sho expri:sed a wish tu vi-titT'r w pnd fi and nobdy wtantrs annthing donn, ko '*pose fouwed in the lae mantion ter the oyous theirozutry pt , a little out of town.1w - in i" kit lue. Il-tty learc, wi8ntmugloi, aboutit and! boyiu.ga-m. wlncl li onS ..I mti fîit k- ritm-Itàl , - and shlle stoppe short, fortbo very word e aivened very apartmeent. "But I unde-utood that yu had v, o up
Su d dhrt fu the an ecd ts hfe1hr

tu siih: 'imb and, .liu<uî'rrd, Lait> beg .'tuck in lier tirat. .h mohe reugnieuigoiiote! tu thc country thmis yemir," tiaidle.'tt-. I ff'w kini) t' rdsl, and! ber w-bol atoryt -wa Tt emte eue u ennfrtd Site t.imapy aaswermd I haluve ihoagit,1~~~~ ~ ' it u e . t eý . m t t u u g ' ., t = a a n. ! > o w - ; t i m S a l l i , ý 1 b ' w o r ý k ; a n md a c t i v a n t d c L .r t i ) t h î t l i f e ' c h a rn t i b .t t e r f i , " u i i d h o g l a d l y m î e u ai p u n u d hi e r .
h is cari an elî, -u ~>ve gt to get my basket, and beg aifter all. a over. T p h d at-tn The country houso wns put in order -der

B Ira Tr'anter p, "Wel, not to-day. I havo smon Work for óülee , but whan hi, wrk w.as over, and he ber direction, and the town house cluied forBAIfte Tr-at3rip? ~you . it ip retty har, and won t last oiver returneia borne, ie painfully missed the youth- the steason. Her spirites brihte-ned, and thioto-day leut if you du it weu I1 give you snome fnl fooupe in the uk ntry, ad fet the prepared te recive and woeîcomo lier friends,tiolittide lit the vacau. table w-hi-b tend mulong ta h ihd ontigfrterlat• ' CAN'T BEG, AND I WON T' ,. munded w-ith lively, maerry stotries Thbe thait sihe rught de somaething for thmeir hap--AN'T unG,ANI) 1 T.- The lady boeékonied the maid who had juiti pess. Many hoelees nes fIom time te
But I can't beg," niiittered Sally. ai th t unie t4 the baseet window " Here, Susana, filled the emnpty rouais and eats tut berhonrhna ber thujuglt' t. the oeil, nt. stbjeet. table , and the voicet. of cYiildren, not ber own,.uni; hur ta',kt r.mund mund r.' .uti - i it aite ti Auth girl anu the' ellUr, andii let.hor ont, day a an)~,ui intimais frient!, emlleilrn et! hoghte iaiu lydied. and 1 won't ' and hr ha! gave a tosRe p.le that woid ut t mee. neat pile, .nd.sweep it the house, sti)l elegant nithin and wthout-rag mnerrily through the spaciu play-

Stitu ame ow-n aga a mat tt talksd t aill clean around it, and keep her untul I caome Entering the well-furmished parlor,lshe notted grondsi)m. She becamo a genuine " isteir cf
et herr"if -' Mother "mn't wttrk w hil the home: somefhing unusual. There were decided wiarity," aiding the li.ples, and takiung byhaby i-t t vpry lttle', anied father won't e' out In another maoumet was Standing i a marks of nogleet. Dut had ettd on al' th e hand the afflit- an.! the bereaved, for muouttinazmgui makscf egît. uatlia) totL!ui) n iil lime.ne botter underutood tissu PaInuat w-len lie'f prinse th hle th'r' monuth I w-onder w lat big kitchen, and the smell of ithe teaning pots great pictures and objeIts of verta that had "Iltula' It-itl seulsimt n Vn, y , lit i t tdrts- w-as od'ebu>uuS lioen soçarefully teleoted-till they easued t be ida, " I imk in tom ro deep where there, i no

perare lt ml' lut of work -t long" You look huugry, gmisy " ai the kind rrumental. T_.id.!sed lutters had oxe'luded stanin -: I a m c "t dee iwe diherIt ut 't -illd n.ruiug and tlth glh Sally hearted Suan, - how long sinre you ha) your the genial inmnl!ghtt and unarmnth, and a d.almp- with n thf ' iepp mehi ue, e acWkIlpraNt mi 'tt and ( la ai l, haiud not nuîîuay t lttil, breakfaut'?' ne.s had gahuered. remmhdeg er of thn th naie cf deihean, nI will rang-"n The wind blew her thmin fr,.k, .im she ' Last uight rephted the child qwite nat- aepiulhre eif n o tf tdbwith a oug, wil'hrnag-
. en n i, a bts p t. mh.-k • Wbat t uu I LiralUly.formse did not have breakfumt overyday WhIen the afflitMd lady came sa hier friend iy Him with thanksgiv)g (hrsaran In-

31thir t-ay. V'm t. lithlb ft' .arn tr..ugh - What' iait you'resayUogi" called out the greetId hier 'with aslrln' at mell a' tr
t keep ht-cati iu airmotht.'t l te thtrit fat cook who was stirrinr the p>ts. "Whm on sympathy and remarked ti the extraordinary'I lemn 1here* nothin f.r u' but t h'' g, till ti e-rth didn't you to r bre inst ?" btaut 'a .f the day TH E SO WHT

u tu-cng " Amn. Ahe reste.) nt-, le-ad an - My mothere ck, tiaid Sally in a low ' T'e mocrmng ic. not t plesant one to me," The Ill- strafd 'hriettan Wkc rnimment,-hTr iuitn: am si' ct.tr.'d up int, i l-e blu sky voice, - and there wam't but tw-o alires o' wamithe reply ' Sne' 1 lotit r y -hild never a follows on a ret-ent chool-ahip mutinvT 'ut Isly 1 wMra i t- ti. e iseng i hool with bread. tIa I give 'em both t ber, and I made car to cee Siuiught, any more. Ibtn and Se now it appeare that aiter all there us t.h'.mt 'e Mîarmt-y. tut II ami. r tt'utsa beggm' manedte beh)eve I'd faund a cld pot'ta' trmntuit my to.nliagb lester - Thirr wtt. bc n publut- at-nal over thénttni-un boardoi.r ver tmi gr-w httie, and madt you ful ' Bless the child, Susan, do you think ithe' bitternees in her tnne. the scholp-sMip "St. Mary" It was not anymtwf.t m-m Il tr imnethi l' Li thel lrth " and una minute Sally wu " My dear friend,' tut.d the viitir, "u t it rtuelt- on tiet part of the officere uhtîb drov-lr,'ud bl, mur. s-é td ctrimigi t u wate ai a clear table giving gond proof that right te speak so when God ha. left yn so thie 'oys te deperation It comes out nowand r Ali, Ad kt kc'r r.k'11m,. tbthig if ehe hat cuiten any brmklst it umt have muny besingc ' that nt mobler caue i# to b asîsigned for utanti .atk for -rk tht,' f.k.l hit. t-lue door been lon ago " And what blessing es hle htfit me':" than the ordmar One.cirer ' ci-e> ap word l'il ju.t nu ttt t We,' - -ighie Bally tat lat, "I hoard of tr pled aie with irntation. " I feel now a if 'The New Yo Trthdae annonneelt the ecm-tu li i basket. iand then hein Loe. full. but I never believed it «fore I iadnathingtohve for. Why. he was the pianation, and ats, a fow commentA whith.t k a ,it - f trying t low d yna fteu finat blin way hee Î' a onycl I ha.d m the world' What blessng are worth r"ndig in Limace hIe omite.'Ils, huki't dmsja.s-d idf, -ime, 'ivmlked ltat te i-ht. loc4ced au-min.! mnt thme Linte, boxesan hi. atve 1 leIt ?*" "Tht. matiny on the uiehmchiip the oihertsurik hem I . go mni wlai te do À lady LUkute "You have," answered her inend, l thui day, it apears, originatle in the milamod am-pate beH "ro ho sure we're always full, yeu >r pieasant hume here, and a deih hlfl tne in bitin o fsoe cf te lads who ha) been read-rea a ceuiw. thougat innocent Sally thuing Com along now," laid San britn Y, you bae e'vere fnury, nmai. in the adrentures of a certain .heap her ofPl.amit nuatmd. 'cuiî knuw . I 'uld arn • My miitrs mes kind, but if yo on't Lave croes ienda topaticUpate. 'Ilhen you have tho Bowery varicty. Fathers and mothmer, niI ft-e dd, i ati m ing thé lady hy your work dome before nhe cones back, she'll a hmuxlband devoted to your happnet, one of the d r.ya when Sandford ani Morton andh, meau'l never tioc you a cesa worth.. the excellent of the oairth." She watt in- Peter•Parley furniahed the boy's librar, knew'Oh.~~~~~~~~~ nihm.le " li.mIout tmlaka-ctdengig. Thra-muLrmnptc'l. Limai th-lt Soamis we-c beimg m=de mbte pmmges,know -- tnd Ahe lurniml on. shaking her dres a eheito hcad of kîn ing w-oct! dutmTe. right - But I cannot enjoy them . they amre ni. petapa, butat ituat docet pige amin g ,nt'-
lde aat mim way tit y tm-swer you r Well n top of the conL. My mitrss can't bear hing to mo-for my only child i dcad! and men Now thev watch Tom mn Joe lay down1 w-àadet dl cist ever g" witthn.'t hr brak- co-nfusion, ' td Liheir pelling-book and regan them.elves atfumt." and Saly a ryels gli.w with childih iroai ta sweep up every slcrmp " " You oughntnotito talk in this way," samid uil] witho theroie dee'ds of ten-year-old Jiacmdýna ilon. Sally ilet te work in good etm=&*. It was the lady kindly - "t I am afraid ae hear you. Shepherds r a t, Kidds, and rnb their handlb-r next effort walt in a s-hop. "'Can ytiu hard work, Iach little bit laid to be put ]>c yotinot know that tse idangmuis î 'an- deilihte. t 'th boy' tante for readimg'e-m vi ue any w-otk. t'a that I mnay earn a feu straight, be- iegi were very weary, and the lessi; you change. your feelings will get such Thrt nw -breeched lads, as w-e learn, metenta. for imy .other ' co alipped, ani the w-ooi tumbled over; So mnltery over youî that you will nolt be aIe tu off last w.cek from Norriatown te the Far' rwic<' he man, "not a luit the aunmhght was quitle gone when the lamt control vor actionA. You will ho utterly Wcet, each with a dollar and a revolver in hi,1lmuit 'imnough fur niy-if t. do' pile nf dirt w-as cmnpt into a litile baip- muifit te ive with your friends, and you will pockt. Bofo the oend cf the finet day, luck-Afier a fe.r much etforts Saly felt a bit dis- "In ihe down therm yet - aid a voice frm have to be taken from them:_ ily, one hadl ahot another un the wck w-ith the-turAged, but ime rm-.einmbe'red the atUne,. her the cellar st.epi bring a match, Susan" " But do you misuppe.e" raid the hstiain, revolver, and they were Sent ba t home b'-fathdfubeli tç!' mn t-e autuan., uifore theat Sut-h a vision of beauty to por Slly, the that my huaband would suffer tha? H? o fore they had fxirly nnterod on th abort ent.du-t-hdfSll alUptautn" '-e bt-t for weeks imnd lady in the xilk dremos down ra the coller. loves me too iondly. ' Their intention when they started -wai to liveAUd'uwka," t donglt Saiyu-. "It look% very mi, vcry nemt, are youi "I believo ho would," ahe rtrned.- "Th1at by ahnoting chickens in farmyrds, and to sleepA' aomt-ruLbi di apple woman at tte tird? did they to nythmg to eat ' vr love wiould makle him bra gldteohove hum- uniteir hay-stacks. The Mayour of Phdadel-.e amui eat l' prple fatcasi s-he qtiemd the y a! at one self cf so terriblc a sbity Throwmg pia,it is aid, asserts thit h nould ni) the

w up to hier ani h er adime "Te ma'em" rplied the 'hild, quite un- har arma affcetionatàey around ber, sihe janil of tw.third tf the U mic n enmmnals inAh meca, dmi.t ta bhard witr I can 1 artam whih quation to answer first. added - JusL!t thnk what a home ho bas te the next ycar if ho cld a uish oiortam playshlp ytu tA-day Lry*u-omem cf thm big ahnp. - Whats auer nane mv daar-- nome to, ao wcary, sio orrowfiul too, fron the froe t-bShebords of the, variety theatrnt andwhem-e thy cAy. *'Casilh girls wantetd . on alty Pr'wn- lhe replMid ver timidly. 'lois of his boy ' Every oe in talkmg of his put «crtam booka out nf pint Wo only sug-jusat rgh a for t-bat' "Low much do you think you have earned. 1pale, emaciated fauo, thougi you am too pro- geet thetse facta te mothers and fathers. IL ixlAlly an. walle. tib lier httir lega ,1.i- akadd the lady ocupid to notice iL. Life ia going ta he a toir part tlramr thyg-jaillain futuro, no mayor
w-tre we-airy. and Ihe -a almt giving it up - ' eiild)rt any, ma'ama, I lad me dmnerti. fem.-fal ifulure culott, in the atngth of God, nan help them.w-hen ahe r2aid 'rr lita.d and thr" wa' the and if it wocuIdn t le askmn' too muth if T you n-e upi out of thie midAt of thia deep And that ix just all thero ix to it then - thvery aign,' Cash gila w'an't"d Intse wt'-i might have ai good a one for me mothir" afflirtion Ht will beyu mi Spport if yon cammunity excited, politicians trying to make


